CLASS-10
Chapter-9 Prose
"Madam Rides The Bus"
"Summary of the lesson"
Valli or Valliammai was a girl of eight years. She was very much eager about
things. She had no playmates. So standing on the door way of her house had
become her favourite pastime. But she was very much fascinated for the bus ride.
It was an unending joy for her. There travelled a bus between her village and a
nearest town on an interval of an hour. She had collected some details about the
bus-journey. The last destination of the bus was a town. It was about six miles
away from her village. The fare was thirty paise for one way. The trip to the town
took forty five minutes. So she planned to take the one o'clock afternoon bus so
that she could return by about two forty-five.
On one afternoon, it was a fine spring day. The afternoon bus was on
the point of leaving the village. Valli called 'stop the bus! Stop the bus!' The bus
slowed down and the conductor peeped outside. He called to hurry up. Standing
outside the bus, Valli told that she had to go to the town. She showed some coins
and got into the bus. The conductor was a jolly fellow. He called her a fine madam
and pointed towards a seat. It was the slack time of the day. So very few
individuals were travelling in the bus. All passengers at the conductor and Valli. On
hearing the whistle the bus started, the bus started.
In the way, Valli was enjoying everything through her own eyes. The road was
narrow. On one side there was a canal. Beyond it there were palm trees,
grasslands, mountains, Sky and green fields. To have full view, she stood on the
seat. All looked very wonderful for Valli. An elderly man shouted and called Valli as
'child'. He asked her to sit down. Valli was surprised for calling her a child. The
conductor told that she was a very grown-up madam as a mere girl cannot travel
all alone. In an angry way, she looked towards the conductor and demanded the
ticket. The conductor punched a ticket and gave her. He asked her not to stand
when she had paid for a seat. The bus stopped. Some passengers got on. Valli sat
down on her seat lest some passengers should sit over it.
At that time,an elderly woman got into the bus. She sat beside Valli.
She questioned her if she was all alone. Valli did not like her. There were big holes
in her ears. The earrings were very ugly. She was chewing the betel nut. Valli was
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fearing lest its juice should fall at any moment. She again interrogated Valli. in turn
Valli gave a curt reply and asked to mind her own business.
It was her first journey. She had planned it very well. She had saved
all her stray coins that come her way. She even resisted the temptation of buying
toys and balloons etc. At the village fair too she controlled herself not to enjoy the
ride in the merry-go-round. Thus she had collected enough money for her journey.
Her next problems was to slip out of the house. She knew that her mother used to
sleep daily after lunch. Valli decided to use these hours for her Journey. Most often
she used these hours for her excursion.
The bus was rolling across the landscape. Valli was happy. She clapped
her hands with glee. There came a young cow, running fast, in front of the bus.
The driver sounded his horn loudly. But the animal became more and more
frightened. It galloped in front of the bus. It was funny for Valli. at last the cow
moved off the road. The bus came to came to rail-road crossing. The train passed
with utmost roar and rattle. Then the bus passed through a busy shopping street
and came on a wide thoroughfare. Valli was fascinated and happy to see the
displays of clothes and the big crowd. It was the last destination of the bus.
Now all the passengers got off the bus. Valli remained there in the bus.
The conductor asked her if she was not ready to get off the bus. Valli replied that
she would on this same bus and gave her thirty coins to the conductor. He felt
surprised and questioned what the matter was. Valli replied that she only felt to
have a ride in the bus and nothing else. She went on sitting till the bus resumed its
journey. She got her ticket. The same wonderful sights were before her eyes.
Then she suddenly saw a young cow dead by the road side. She enquired the
conductor if it was the same cow. The conductor nodded his head. Now she was
overcome with sadness. Her memory haunted her. She thought that she had been
a lovely animal a little while ago but all her charm was lost. It was three-forty when
the bus reached the village. She stood up and told the conductor to see him again.
The conductor smiled and answered, "Madam, whenever you feel like a bus-ride
come and join us. And don't forgot to bring your fare". Valli laughed and went
running straight for her home.
When Valli entered the house, she saw her mother talking with one of her
aunts. She was from South Street. She was a chatterbox. She asked Valli where
she had been. Valli only smiled. Her mother only remained busy with her. Both
were discussing about the things outside the world. Valli told that so many things
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were happening without their knowledge. Her aunt was surprised and said that
Valli was talking like a grown-up lady.

Vocabulary
Mystery-

(Something secret) &jgL;

Curious-

(Eager)

&ftKklq

Fascinating-

(Attractive)

&vkdf"kZr djus okyh

Gradually-

(Slowly)

&/khjs&/khjs

Scarcely-

(Hardly)

&eqf'dy ls

Commandingly- (Firmly)

&n`<+rk iwoZd

Gleaming-

&pedrh gqbZ

(Shining)

Luxurious-

(Very comfortable) &dkQh vkjke nk;d

Peered over-

(Looked over)

&>kWd dj ns[kk

Deep Ditch-

(Deep opening)

&xgjh [kkbZ

Concerned-

(Worried)

&fpfUrr

Elaborate-

( Perfect)

&foLrkj djuk

Temptation-

(Attraction)

&vkd"kZ.k

Obstacles-

(Hurdles)

&#dkoVsa

Excitement-

(With courage )

&mRlkg ls

Horrible-

(Fearful )

&Hk;Hkhr djus okyh
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%lkjkW ' k%
oYyh ,d vkB lky dh yM+dh FkhA og vius vkl&ikl dh ?kVukvksa ds izfr dkQh mRlqd jgrh FkhA mlds
iMSkl esa mldh mez ds cPps ugh FksA tks mlds lkFk [ksy ldsaA bl fy, og vius ?kj ds lkeus okys njokts
ij [kM+h gksdj ckgj dh ?kVukvksa dks ns[krh jgrh FkhA ;g mldk lcls vPNk le; fcrkus dk tfj;k FkkA og
ml cl dks ns[krh jgrh Fkh tks mlds xkWo ls 'kgj dks tkrh FkhA /khjs&/khjs mlds eu esa cl dh lokjh djus
dk fopkj iuius yxk mlds izfr og vkdf"kZr gksrh tk jgh FkhA
mlds xkWo ls ikl ds 'kgj dks izR;sd ?k.Vs ds vUrj ls ,d cl tkrh Fkh og ml cl dh ;k=k ds
fo"k; esa tkudkfj;kW ,d= djus yxhA 'kgj mlds xkWo ls N% ehy dh nwjh ij Fkk vkSj mldk ,d rjQ dk
fdjk;k 30 iSls FkkA ogkW igqpus esa 45 feuV dk le; yxrk FkkA mlus ,d cts nksigj okyh cl esa ;k=k djus
dk fu.kZ; fy;k rkfd og 2 ctdj 45 feuV esa ?kj igqp tk;sA ,d nks igj dks cl tc yxHkx pyuk 'kq# gks
xbZ Fkh rks oYyh us ihNs ls vkokt nsdj cl #dokbZ rks d.MDVj us mls tYnh vkus dks dgk vkSj og cl esa
lokj gks xbZA d.MDVj etkfd;k izo`fr dk FkkA
mlus dgk eSMe viuh lhV x`g.k dhft;s rc lHkh ;k=h oYyh dh rjQ ns[kus yxsA jkLrs esa oYyh
gj n`'; dks viuh vkW[kksa esa Hkj ysuk pkg jgh FkhA lM+d iryh Fkh ,d rjQ [kkbZ Fkh vkSj vkxs tgkW rd utj
tkrh Fkh gfj;kyh gh gfj;kyh FkhA oYyh lc dqN Bhd ls ns[kus ds fy, viuh lhV ij [kM+h gks tkrh gS rHkh
cl #drh gS vkSj ,d o`) efgyk cl esa lokj gksdj oYyh ds lkFk okyh lhV ij cSB xbZ vkSj mlls iwNus
yxh D;k rqe vdsys ;k=k dj jgh gks\ D;k rqEgsa irk gS 'kgj esa dkSu lh txg tkuk gS\ oYyh us #[ks Loj esa
tckc fn;k fd og vius dke ls eryc j[ksA
;g oYyh dh igyh cl ;k=k Fkh mlus bldh cgqr vPNh rjg ls ;kstuk cuk j[kh Fkh mlus viuh
cgqr lh bPNkvksa ij la;e j[k dj cl ds fdjk;s ds fy, iSlk cpk;k FkkA mldh nwljh ijslkuh ?kj ls ckgj
fudyus dh Fkh og tkurh Fkh fd mldh ekW gj jkst nksigj ds [kkus ds ckn lksrh gSA oYyh us fu.kZ; fy;k fd
blh le; dk mi;ksx og viuh ;k=k ds fy, djsxh rkfd ?kj esa mldh ;k=k ds fo"k; esa irk uk yxsA vc cl
[kkyh Hkw[k.M ls xqtj jgh FkhA oYyh [kq'kh ls rkyh ctk jgh FkhA rHkh ,d xk; vkbZ vkSj cl ds vkxs rsth ls
nkSM+us yxhA pkyd us gkWuZ ctk;k ysfdu xk; vkSj vf/kd dwnrs gq, Hkkxus yxhA vUr esa eqfLdy ls xk; fdukjs
xbZA rsth ls pyrh gqbZ cl us vc ,d O;Lr cktkj esa izos'k fd;kA oYyh nqdkuksa rFkkk mlesa lts lkeku ls
dkQh izHkkfor gqbZA ;g cl dk vfUre iM+ko FkkA
vc lkjs ;k=h cl ls uhps mrj x;sA dsoy oYyh gh cl esa cSBh Fkh d.MDVj us iwNk D;k og cl ls
uhps ugh mrjsxh\ oYyh us dgk fd og blh cl ls okil xkWo ykSVsxh rFkk vius fdjk;s ds rhl iSls Hkh ns
fn;sA d.MDVj dks vk'p;Z gqvk rks oYyh us crk;k fd eS dsoy cl dh ;k=k djuk pkg jgh Fkh cl vkSj dksbZ
ckr ugh gSA
cl 'kgj ls xkWo dh rjQ okil tkus yxh oYyh fQj ls f[kM+dh ls ckgj ds utkjs ns[kus yxhA
vpkud mlus ns[kk fd tks xk; 'kgj tkrs le; mudh cl ds lkeus nkSM+ jgh Fkh og lM+d ds fdukjs e`r iM+h
FkhA mls fdlh xkM+h us VDdj ekj nh FkhA mldh lkjh [kwclwjrh vc Hk;kudrk esa cny pqdh FkhA mlds pkjksa
vksj [kwu gh [kwu FkkA xk; dks ,slh fLFkfr esa ns[kdj oYyh cgqr nq[kh gks tkrh gS rFkk og pqipki viuh lhV
esa cSB tkrh gSA
tc cl oYyh ds xkWo igqprh gS og cl ls mrjdj lh/ks vius ?kj esa izos'k djrh gSA ml le;
mldh ekW mldh ekSlh ls ckr dj jgh FkhA og lkmFk CykSd ls muds ;gkW vkbZ Fkh og oYyh ls iwNrh gS rqe
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dgkW Fkh\ oYyh dsoy eqLdjk nsrh gSA mldh ekW muls ckr djus esa O;Lr FkhA nksuksa ckgj nqfu;kW dh phtksa ds
ckjs esa ckr dj jgs Fks rc oYyh cksy mBrh gS ckgj ,slh cgqr lh ?kVukvksa gksrh gSaA ftldh gesa tkudkjh ugh
gksrh gSA mldh ekSlh oYyh dh ,slh ckr lqudj vk'p;Z pfdr gks tkrh gS vkSj dgrh gS dSls cM+ksa dh rjg
ckrsa djrh gSA

read the following extracts and answer the questions that
follows:

Passage 1
Day after day she watched the bus, and gradually a tiny wish crept into her head
and grew there: she wanted to ride on that bus, even just once. This wish became
stronger and stronger, until it was an overwhelming desire. Valli would stare
wistfully at the people who got on or off the bus when it stopped at the street
corner. Their faces would kindle in her longings, dreams and hopes. If one of her
friends happened to ride the bus and tried to describe the sights of her town to her,
Valli would be too jealous to listen and would shout, in English: "Proud! Proud!"
Questions::
Q-1. Who is 'she' in the first sentence?
Ans- 'She' in the first sentence is Valli.
Q-2. How did she develop a longing for the bus ride?
Ans- As she looked at the bus daily, a tiny wish took birth in her - mind, it grew into
a desire and then into a longing to ride the bus.
Q-3. Why did she look sadly and longingly at the passengers of the bus?
Ans- She looked at them so because she wanted to be one of- them who enjoyed
the bus ride.
Q-4. When did she say, "Proud! Proud!" in English?
Ans- When one of her friends who happened to visit the town on-bus and
described her the sights of town, out of jealousy she would say "Proud! Proud"!.
Q-5. Which word in the passage means 'to set alight feelings'?
Ans- The word 'kindle' means 'to set alight feelings'.
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Passage 2
The memory of the dead cow haunted her, dampening her enthusiasm. She no
longer wanted to look out the window.
She sat thus, glued to her seat, until the bus reached her village at three forty. She
stood up and stretched herself. Then she turned to the conductor and said, "well
sir, I hope to see you again".
"Okay, madam," he answered her, smiling. "Whenever you feel like a bus
ride, come and join us. And don't forget to bring your fare."
Questions:
Q-1. Why did she not look out the window?
Ans- She did not look out the window because the memory of the - dead cow was
haunting her.
Q-2. What did she do until the bus reached the village?
Ans- With her damp enthusiasm she glued to her seat, until the- bus reached the
village.
Q-3. What contrast do you find in her disposition while her leaving - the bus?
Ans- The change of surroundings changes the disposition of a-person. The
sadness over the death of the cow is forgotten as she leaves the bus for her
home.
Q-4. Find a word in the passage which means the same as- 'returned repeatedly
in her mind'.
Ans- The word 'haunted' means 'returned repeatedly in her-mind'.

Questions of the Chapter:
Ques1. What was Valli's favourite pastime?
Ans- Valli was a Tamil girl. She had no playmates. It was her favourite pastime to
stand in the doorway of her house. Thus she was able to watch all that was going
on there. In a way she had attained too many unusual experiences.
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Ques2. What did Valli find out about the bus journey? How did she find out these
details?
Ans- Valli found out the smallest of the details about the bus journey. She knew
that one way fare of the bus was thirty paise. The distance from the village to the
town was six miles and it took Forty five minutes to reach the town and another
forty five minutes to get back home. She gathered these details by listening
carefully the talks of her neighbour and the people who had taken the ride of the
bus and also by asking a few questions from here and there.
Ques3.Why did Valli stand up on the seat? What does she see- now?
Ans- Valli wanted to see the outside view but the canvas blind-attached to the
lower side of the window was obstructing her view. Therefore she stood on the
seat to see the canal, palm trees, grassland, distant mountains, and the blue sky.
Ques4. What does Valli tell the elderly man when he calls her a-child ?
Ans- Valli told him that she was not a child and she has paid the-same amount of
the bus ticket as everyone else had paid.
Ques5. How did Valli save up money for her first journey? was it- easy for her?
Ans- Valli was a very wise girl. She saved her every penny to-have a ride in the
bus. She resisted every temptation to buy balloons, toys, peppermints and so on.
She even controlled herself to have a ride on the merry go round in the village fair.
It was rather troublesome for her.
Ques6. Why did she not get off the bus at the bus station?
Ans- She didn't get off the bus at the bus station because she-was afraid to get
down. Moreover, She only wanted to take the bus ride and did not have enough
money to buy something from the market.
Ques7. What was Valli's deepest desire? Find the words and- phrases in the story
that tell you this?
Ans- Valli's deepest desire was a take a ride on a bus. She had- never been to any
journey ever before. The following words and phrases tell us about this:
1. The most fascinating thing of all was the bus that travelled between her village
and the nearest town.
2. The sight of bus, was a source of unending joy for Valli.
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3. Gradually a tiny wish crept into her head. She wanted to ride on that bus, just
once.
Ques8. Why does the conductor refer to Valli as 'Madam'?
Ans- The conductor was a jolly fellow. He had judged the-temperament of this
small child. It was only to please her, he called Valli 'madam'.
Ques9. Why does Valli refuse to look out of the window on her-way back?
Ans- While on her way back, Valli saw a young cow lying dead by -the road side.
This scene was horrible and frightening. There was a fixed stare in her lifeless
eyes with blood all over. It memory haunted her very much. She lost all her
enthusiasm and excitement. She no longer wanted to look out the window.
Ques10. What did Valli find out about the bus journey?
Ans- Valli found out the following things about the bus journey:
1. Money- She needs to have more money than the bus fare.
2. People- She met different passengers. Some of them belittled her importance
and treated her as child. She had to sit with a women she did not like at all.
3. New experiences- Bus journey means having new experiences- some may be
good and others, bad. Valli enjoyed the sights of nature, waiting for a coming train
at the crossing she saw a view of beautiful shops while crossing the streets in the
town.
4. Pleasure and Sorrow- Running of a young cow in front of the bus gave her
pleasure. But on her return journey the death of the same cow and its blood
spread on the road gave her sorrow.
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